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Sports " .."' , , ",, ,,' , " Al K. Hull. Moneybags G, Whit I
Advertising Man:ib~'r , ,., , , ::.~: : , :' Kid Wulkdoilll
Editorial Staft I
Ally T~ .K.. Bars:lb. ~0n.:..tUI :\ .. Shun, :Vitch Hazel. A.rc~l,>' Ha,lic".~ I
Pollyanna r.fachmwnl,· u;q., Gmo SCl'lggIe, CI"op.ltril ::;,n1rI1, Lots I
Denominator. Poisonpen Witll.eJ:qlliL •
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~r :::: ::..: :: :..:.. :..:: :: ::.::..: ..:::: :..::.::·..:..:::·E·.·X~~~h:::ll:lr~,l~I
College Photographer' , Candid Contra;;t :
IdOU/iTloIN .TA.T'.~-:~~.~.:~.:_~~~-=- ,_. <_ t
[ust to remind YOtJ that no world is perfcct , . _ it
world tohose humor, cucn well meant, may came Y''!!
pain _ .-BYU Yearbook, 193i.
Ahl Sweet Mystery of Life! . .
Here we sit in our lovely. sunlit. spacious publicat ions offIce.
tapping out profound thoughts on our brand now super ~·!"ctrop..ic,
typewriter, j\s we gaze across the clean, green ex panse ot our pk.v,·
nIH campus (through the wall to wall plate i~la~;$ windows in our
new ultra ...modern spacious, etc.i, anothr ..-r profound thought occurs,
and suddenly another and another, a \vCHJh) sentence forms it;i.>H in
the mysterious jun;;!e of my cluttered mind, I wok Illy han.I ,,::,!
placed it over my mouth to keep Irum shoutim; my excitement. :\!u·
singly I began to meditate .unthinkingly. APr:!!. !,,(jl,H., J:::: I! !~_;.,
Noting the contrast of the grass green he-,.Jge.~)agaicbt rht: n:d th<' t'ld; ;t :t: i i _t' ,,} :::1 ~,\
brick building3, and ingenuity of the unusual shade of P~!!::~.!-:;:"t'L!l ;:1 f!;i; HDl1itdUp ('
fire escapes strategically pL1ccd in artistic yet incor":1picu!)tls P::l:~i>-;. \y;~,<,_~_:;: l:t.- r:: ,_:j';!j . ":i
I sighr-d in rapture. Where else bllt at BJC could we find ,;tzch " :,!:i~ .."
\ .. ~.!•.~:;y ,,";:';'\~::;Y\Boise Junior College? \Vatching the sun Si:t in ~t golden h:.\L~· (;:1 thf.\
. C ,li ..h i 'i"~::':l
sunset, I ya\vr..ed and. refh::cted on the CL1S5£1S. ',1 [~(':'t' ~~ Jl. .:.;
Led by prof~3-sor;:; eVC'I: wi~ as o\vL;, srn~trt a.;i \vhi;;::;. bra ....e ~L; p:~!.y.
.\n ."tl,; ~,-:~~ ~"!t:';~ ()~' .:~110m and old ~:3 hilL;;. any student can fultil hi:; arnbitkrn.'i in th{~
HalL of uillning. WOUld-be leaders, under thi: fatlwrJy hu;c!a:1;:c' o!
<'.;'; :",l.;l.'.l' Lf r
ge-ntle counsellors, !ollov'! in the paths o! .~.Hucf{;nt bo··..c.rnrr1~·nt. \'~f>H .::rd d j;; :1. l.:f ~.:-;;L:, :.< .. .-
kno"\v'"n policies £tIlL! cons.~rvati\'"~ filibusters \\'c(;kly ring in. tht.' \'!..~:H
organizcd and publicizc-d student council meoetIn.f;;L StUt!vnt:;. th~r~k
of the advisors as "big brothers" nnd aU the fJ.cultj' rCi::drd tt~t','jtu. it, ..; ;,:;>1 ;~:-,~';,";;,: ,~;
cent bed,,' as th£"ir' children ... JU:jt One Bi}; li:;iliPY FaIni:y~ . ~~_~~.,~.',_~,~'"~~:i'h/~; .~: t;·
'I'hi3 b the Quiet l-10Ur on Canlpu.::;~ Bt now. at 5 p,tn .. £d1 (ff thl;
students are either eni~aged in CC)D3tructive serVi('f.· p~~nj{~('Hor extr.;, ..
curicu!ar actIv:tl·es Or' busily app}ying therns£llvt':; to their tttJ"..:rk:-;.Hi;'~:.
Wonderful Everything Is Hc,re on the Campus!
Spring is cColuing, the binw arc si.nging. the fl<)\t:ers are Llo-xr.!n.~:
and husines..s if) b{){)rnin~':, tid laa Ha.:t. Yl't. ('v-en no'.v so:ne an: Cd::>
plalnL'1Z. \Vhy. I ask questioningly. \~;1~y???' Isn't ~nyon~ (··.'er ~"lt:';.~





During bre",l.~ tirne .and no{.)n hot~r th-ere i'·~only ont." Sil~b!;lt.?t<.'r::
place to b-i.w if you are a BvL~e Junior Col1l'ge student· ~·tiJe centtr of,
the downstairs hallway. The rr;rmtIJ of ~brch. hOWl:, >:r. !;;;:; marked
a neVl/ 10~;'· in the spirits of stud("nL~. SC:lrct'ly b:ilt thi~ studi:n~ h,;dy
hiLi set'n fit to crush Into tht.' hal!w;lyg <Juri:),: entcL11 r",nud,.
The apathy has bC(,(j:ne so insidious. as it ni~1tt('r-or !..u:'t, n1""~t
dur:nf; the \VhlJh"! of the preff-'dint; HH,ioth, on!)/ t\.vo puny (,)t~d!y
mernbcfS .Jod (Hh!' n()n~hcp scholar on hL'1 \vay fronl nYiHn 1H> to th~.
library '+.... (!'f'C' squash(~d du~-ini~ the break, tH~d ;:t p.:dtry five iJ'bi'j"i:
Wt're annlhiJated at noon tim". 'The Girl in Whife Bikini
Surely, BJC sludf'nts. a 1w:.'k of inltir .dlve f:.; in f"na('n{'('~ \Ve (t:{,l
that sine ... everybody ha.'l .estr-d up 0\'1:1' thl! vacation, sT\l;(Jlin,: and h Boring French Filnl
fUHni.; out \,..'3ning bodi~":$ ...vHh g()odje:i. a conf;f";t1:'d halh\',ly :ihiill!d nll", L :::'11"4 :, ..;'" t.
gIve way to utter S!:"l~nation, \,Vith a little' l',xtra effort. \\1.' (tTl "Th-' (;i;: .tj ! ~., ~Sh' I;
that stude'nts can Hmkf.' this f.ifU,lihm utterly bon-end",,,.
\ Hm:.\h f on l",(U,~Tt"lTH
Iii HIt"!\ j{;'(f'h'H(·'f' J,d!l:f"r'~f,tI1t"):\ t~~-"
11.,\ .,t t·, 1", It,., 10,,-.\ fully ""\l!t ..,
~,.'d in ~'-"l1tn Bt~hr, nt~U'lltl X
1~ I;·'\.t r 11"'1"I! h'''fr'p ~'l*'i'flfi!h~i:
/. ,,,. '"!" r. d Ih" rl::Jilth~,,<~lk.
l' ,tl;;;, nl
A Sficky Problem
i~I< .l::i ;.', 1 ',':J'S(,nlething rnU;.it be dotH:.... and pronto. about thr: {,l~"~k dt.ua,tit;!l LJ'.l :.~ ~ 'r.
It i$ no longer sa[~~!'f;f a studf~nl to p;trk hL.;guru u!ld-rr tf~,,-· d!':·J: Th,' d :~! h:Jt ,-:~1'
r~r [ear it \v~H bi~.1:,)11(, th(.f n~",xt(t·~y.I...a."'t\\:'f:~,~l:t tn dr'd< f?l1r, rU'.I/ :tk ;;;J;. 't~j l'~fi"~:~'
fl,'(', r<J(,m 2(b. 11 "ltFl'~nt tlepol11tcd Ii hillf'!itl;-K of ChIC\ITd l!!)ulrl,',! .. i.""
mint- t1nkd'~r til<' dr'k right ioward~ !til.' h'!t·,!l'\tld e,Ji'p \\']IPn IF' "."
• .. p." I I
C:lml" b:l"k the n"xt day, It Wila i:,mc' In it,_ pl;1"l! WiN n ILdt·ell''''''.'d I', .:, ,'d
stick of j'Jky.frflit, h\lt ~j:Wt' that hn't hh f:wuri!(' rl:g'or lhh ~lU' I,· .
r' • \' ,; t
dent becarne very tJpf.,t?t. and wa~; n~ft"rn:'{l to Hlt,~nThOQ! r"l'yThnLj~:ic;t i ~1"·'· :.:'
to help hinl wHh th:~ rornpkx he obtuinrd as a n~~,{jH of th!.'i fh~' '.,'i''I' 1;'1 "r".;'
grim! bdlll\'lor on th,· P;!!·t of thlll .rum.snatch ....:'. \Vhy. nnylllon" if .r', '.\.;. :; ; "r it ,';
li,ti.'bn't ~\'('n salt' to !f';Wt' your gum lin}' p!Ilet' "~W'dlllly M rue.
":1", , .... l[i"
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lif,' "Ii I {"r;:ot to r;'!'!wrnlJ,,:, ltl to!'!;,.t
\vho ~,aid oh j!(ts :If • $: ~'r ',:.. , .. ?






life hdlli: hut I jllnt (dl'>;O\ '!lUI
on mj' w,,~n'l like whl) \\,'''0\('.( hili tllNl It II!! yon!"
llyTHW~j3.
.',', 1,1,
I.,· fl", ;;" II
rd1;J!I'<1 '1 :;v j it:, (',
(If Lil j' f.', l-\ J fi ,11 ,I,
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
". , • 'DIL1 c(lillmn l:OITIrll ll~ II rC~lIlt of r,rf)i11 /'tro!'t. Elich hllndol!')
quill com('~ only uttl"!" II "n'llt !"addn~ !llrnln. II In tlm,- yOtI rt"!lrI'-'f$
koow fhe hlirdNhrp~ which we gl'nlllw;; llllj{J!' III illTH'~:'
,- ·nyU Y"i1rbook, llU7
iJ1lt t!L(t :i~i'J";:1111'\I', .ld
\\,j': f)( fi,;' '.,1·11,!lQ1! k\..!
{'dIW,di· d t~..}",. !Jill fit f
I Il,Lt",,, Ii :fld ,f II"
J\! !J'n.! i:
nH';!!~. r J, ,Pl
, I
~.rWI: rI·.: _
a r o ROUNDUP
NOV/ TO WRITE A T PAPER I
VvlTHOUT R Y TRYI I
Mi,l " -, i,iin:dl'lll,l Wlfl t;un-jlh,' Hint', li!1 il;ilii.'tu'm:' ,i Phr;,p".!
.\~ r;,r V ~>J ~u('k, ¥d~;~ lin iOi,;ta:·t<.:t .und 4.HIVi,:t;d l!lJ<:tto ~(J the t ..
,,: ·i" I !lin'''·,-'' Author-] lb" ~.::.n~(', 1
"j'n .1"4 ' a ,,;.• 1 "f ;., n It"Z" I' 1 Ii ~~ ~ c. G 'W; l ••t.JU~;~;a ".-.l>HAtO "'T;.t);; :1 }.;Jngtc t
,'··""k""",l 1''1' - P' I I j'l f . , , 'J;v, .;,..':J <-v~ ....., ,- 1'1 ~~ ... 1 ~~fi J. (~( '.~~~;.dn..)" \"d';t ;i:f h ~!lt: ':):~-'l
:> n'f (;I th1C (:t~f.fY ~Orh9,}1>'~ i.lnd s1.nr!{A,:l i.l ~
/:,:::::~.:,,~:~~~ j~~:~~>l~'(~;~:;~:;;1.l!1All !f ;, 'l:';;';~:~1·
l)nllh.:' Al'illu 1
'r" ' , ~. __..__,.,. ..•:••jIj,,,
tnl.' \ Llc~UH\~'l' ~
':c' idiWJt d~tte~\.. !Ll~ t·~ -~ til"!; If>,$'~' 4" 1i i
.-'L 1L~~t!r~pnh)t';t -;":~~1,"'~~t";Lt:~:.tT~:'::~~·1·:~c:~:;·*~
~)_'~'~i t'?,C'll.1 Kun;;; jei:~ ·;,nd h.:,d ,~:, (~nd·,i'.;,·n,;~"nt.:)f!
~';~ !!~:<-{.{;.<.~j~..·t VI·~.1: (in1y 4.Y; ~i; /t. J,:1;dH l-,n.·~
~',',,: ~".i:~: 1t:;:.:» tl1Y;fi,;.df. ; L~b t;(",.,.t ~:},_,!,-t.'" t!~>B t~l.:.;t 1'1 !'rt:;"t:!.
;;~.; IJ1\enH'i.1 J r:':;;t,~nin d.· 't" ~ "':i l,t,,:y lL'::d 1~')i
,!~ ;.nd thJfH fnfl> i t"L\;;.d;;\,~:."i "i~~"'11;;~::!~,~"Lr~,j (;1;:Y ~,~i)";
'.; \~:!:,"~Jtd-l~t~"'i_f,i-!;f;< 'V\ii(5,?'~' L".'1\ fH~l ,"f hy'1 Pi:d:);
;; ';,('r'.,l ttLl\!~j:;~~ ~"d.:.,j :..h ",··j:~"·d tL.,. ,,:,:,_.'>i.~:";!1~" :'l~'~fl;'.1:
NEW CAM'PUS RAGE
.',
UJC" lh''''-,~t t~{,Il:Z$;eWtflct, tEll Cb!ggl"tl>. nUll IdJ·t:wulty trl.'" plu.~ (;Ill', eOllt<h;;H.ng (,It "Hnc", "Satu.
Ill)"", 1Hngo" tlnd "Ulnr,o", il-lil$ !l-€('J) ~,rll:,l.Iili'-'.·d to ('mUIji,te wUh thd;»'" low w"rl~, 'I'll(' group t"
1"'1,1".: O,,\t U,,~y \dl! "sk.b <In naUomUly.
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,\ find t4\~iurlri)~
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BJC Skiers Place ,in White Stag Event I
It was a clear day at Bogus In the e.I(pcrt division, r(,!lowed I
Basin last Sunday and the con- very closely by Kent Hender:,;on I
ditions couldn't have been more f69.H and Dan Rill')' (71.8"
Ideal for the annual Whit~ Stag The intennedJate di\'i.sion Wall In
Races. With an excellent ume of rare form too Bruce Ht'idenrelch
69.0. Jim Redfield took first place swished t'hroU'gh the gales at a
73..4 and wa.~ fo!low('{! by Dick !------------------------ .....I
'
Donnelly and Dave Weick wholz- ,!
HIGH SCORERS came through at 76,7 and 78.9 reo- S U ,.
The three men's high single sj)eCtl\'ely. However, Alpine run! HOW'S YOU R T0 HAT !
bowling scores as of March wasn't through for the day as the
game ~ Lar novices began their runs. Winning
19 are Bob Pendowski 253, ry entry here was Jon Thompson,
Nelson 217 and Doyle Henderson who ran through at 80.4. Second
210. place was lied up by Ann DuboL~I
The three high scoring wo- and Phil Spulnik who took the run I
men bowlers are Loraine Cole 180, at 87,9. The women's division rae€.'
Cheryl Reinmiller 177 and Su· was cancelled for lack or a suW-
zannI.' Fogerson 168. reported Miss dent number of contestants.




Don't be a fool this April • " ' •
. . . visit A"xander', Campu. Your Satisfaction • T HI N K ET H N I C./ r/ •Shop and keep up to dote on • /
the current styles for men. and Grooming ._ H EAR T H c-/ •
Short - sleeve sweaters are Is our business ......
available with crew neck or IJ~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II. SMOT~R/_/r.//BROS. •V-neck - solid colors and IIIi _._. , ~ •
stripes. These are the button GUN REPA ING • •
front cardigan styles. / Some • Y I S U =
hove solid color with ntrast • !GUN ST KS •
piping, Priced from 11.95 to SightJ ounted • APRIL 6 _ 8:00 P,M. •$17.95. The ALL A,.,erkan
crew·neck pull in many Gu eblued • ISU Gymnasium I"
colors with s eo .e stripes is 'S Gun. and.- TICKETS: $2.00, $2.50
olso a favorite or $16,95. Tackle •
Faroh's no wash· wear .IS IANNOCJ(. IOISi • 342.5251 1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!~Jti2~~.
pants are 0 featuring ir;- II~=====:-:::=-.-:.:.-.:::-=.....~I'============descent colo plus all the old I
favorites of black, olive, land r------- .................--
and now blue. ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP has these
panhlNlth tapered 'egs, and
a choice of the conventional
design with belt loops and
one· inch cuff, or in continental
.style with no cuff, From $4.98
to $7.98. To go with these
pants there are the traditional
Ivy.tyle Canterbury belts with





,', - ,: ',' ,. ","" ,,",
DIO ROUNDUP
Pi Sig -IK Classic
EndsIn?? • •
The Pi Sigs and IKs held their r , .' l'lt1l.lloWf~: .. ;:lIin... tlna'
annual epic known uround e.unpus ;-.iLIW that M~ WIillI~ .&< ml,Yi<~'1Illt
as the Pi S;g-IK basketbillllJ;(s(',).1 ing dil~S('" lire Ul fun ~~ A.~.,.,~
In /I very dull fi.e-hou!' gaUle the ot the' stanstlcs are being com~'''''':o . .
Pi Sigs and IKs were lin:dl)' de- t....r high burne, high len... I~t BJC'. ~t
Ieated by the p..s. 38~ third ..squad kl',;(,illtilller .1ht> PfK!P1L.WL t weok
water Jlolo team \'illll the t'lf;t"tJ.. . .' ..;,.... .,'. l'
I t 00" U other end ot tht' ~cale w......~. t e~LtelItIQU ous score 0 . v', ..'
One (jrthe most tlu'liling puin!' get iI1!)' mentton. Th1l, oolumn Will
of the game carne wh ..-n Elm ..r be 1!I:\'o:ed entlrely to t.ha.t '110ft. . .Pi.~-Iil
Frledenbush. seven-toot thrc -e'·!n.:!l vi mUH<m~ and mlU1o~~., .... Joat.thU»
tackle. attempted to ,ttl(t the b.d! Hell'n-)! Hal'l1roek rolled ~ lOw .UlJrn/ghtitt
through the net o.er ,he head o( "'Wh.' ot 17 whieh mclud4:d· Wne ...' .'
ull-American guard Andy nClrkle)', ~trJjj;ht gUterbalb, Wt camo ri&bt
Tht' excitement ro"e Wlll'lI SOIl)';- bdck in tnco wco(ld game IO.roJl
ont' realized th,;t Frli'th-nbtl·;!l h.d lib ";:J.'l,m high or 27. lie .U....·IOd
not twld the ball tor tit,' 1,I,t (1\" 0(t wjth a !!llal p.infl1U of 3 !nIbil
minute,; while hi:i leamrnal~. AIR,!< iil'st frJllwbut In t1uf'~'bili
ham Zonas, was still s!l,jotlfl'; dur- !I:: lb.' hi~h Jipot of hi:4 lit~ b,)r
in;; that time. A riot llt>'lrly hr"k,' b<","lin/ a SfHIK!-:!!
out wh.'n Cyril Hihry l.hv! ..klt.'k,.,t 'n\.:n·lhen~ WilJiS411y ~
th .. ball 15 )·<tl'l1sto t";\fllfl;":l!(' W"':i \,h<l tlhlUght a "turl(,"y" W'I.l1Ol'l1e'-
Wimbl ..y, who ran UWJth.'r. H thin:.; you I'\la.'lled for Thlmkqiv.
y"n!:> and sliti mto thi..' k,'y wm're lfl,; tlwnu, liM wu" ll~ CMIetrdf,$,
he ul'st:! tOllr ;;tut!ent tlilru..'r:i "" h" '1;>;.,\:\(.,\1 to Urnl OUt tbat JMtv.
were visit in); the BJC (~"Ull'U.j III .:!l:lfIi:<':\ ofgettmg tlln'~ l'itrikuJn
o!'der to ;H/d)' n-"t'nt h,W'-ity!t' 't !'lJ'" ""n~j<.lH Ilbo:ltU ~ ~.~
tr>md.~. Sl;lf\ IIlL:b' ehAfl~'tC'liof PII<:b1n •• '
:.A:'~din~.:co:l~r ~Iltl !::~(j.')! th ..' ..",re,,<:! b.1~~ball ~~m.(' tQt" the.- New','
P.~. 3S:/ ror<}·;o..;U!{,/-" ,v"." HI!· \ irk y,tnkc"'!I. '.
derl;urd \'on HlIC$!CIlILlrll\.·C. "hi} _ _.._.._ _ __..~- sac MUNCI
a~toLlnd€"(1 ltl! \\lwn 11<' itU ...mf'tl~1 <.·:W:,i' !oj a . ilIHek;' ~ndJ.n! h CM IVN SPIL.
to stuff the ball. H ...• .(<JlIl1,! ",;t 'l',d"'T!l'" lrlt'<! tv utltllll~ko UUdy IAft HOW' I
only spilt "'{"on.! ..l Iiltl-r th,1( th": !n)1/l th~ tHlbbte ,;um And .. ttlefl1'l _ _ ~,-'c~
balf W<1,,; "o\('n'<I wit.h a 1':":11,' wIlt' In: ... (IWll Hildy and .Mr);~.-" _..,..,_..,-'~.~.-,.........
"~"i"":::.:un;Hl~~.:"~H:"=:~::H9n I _.:,.
·son6a.1 Jawwns JOI SUO!IOAJI$lU 10 Stll1I"r'«. If! "




From th. .: ...:0
BOWUNG·.)A~,\
by CbWJkr ,,~"<'~';G
(Jaw(t) olfl punolo Isn! sl Hwwn. pUG'
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If it's in bad shope or if you don't hove one
ydu cc;m"get one for onlyL//" $269.95
AL'S CYCLE SALES







NEW S '64 directory lists 20,000 sum ~; job oponingl
In 50 stotes. MALE or FEMALE, Un leadenlcd re~c(/rrh
for student. indudes exac poy los and job details,
Names employer. and Ih lr i:.Idr'osses for hiring in
'Industry, summer camps, lonol parks, resorts, "te.,
.tc., etc. Hurry" lobs filled flatly, Send two dollars.
Sotlsfoe:tlon guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jol1! OJ.
reotery - P. O. Box 13593 - Phoenix, Arizona,
